
S?titan .Signal.
GODERICH. C. W„ MAY 2, 1S65.

“ We must trust that the Canadian deputa
tion, when they read, on their arrival in this 
country, the debate of Inst evening, will, in 
these circumstances, accept the excellent 
advice tendered by Lord Elco, and believe 
that we cannot do physical impossibilities.

Steamboat Explosion and
----- ewale 81aWhole» laughter.

Telegrams from New Orleans, on the 
28th nit., announce that the steamer

The tree interestof (.Viada' undoubtedlylles Sultana exploded, and that out of 2000 
rather in developing her inter/ial resources ! souls on board only 600 were saved. It is 

XABOBeBB.tlr.Om, LEVEL '^noTnt'il* | ‘h« dreadful catastrophe that ever
lion to Mti.oli her if Oo^rorohed. Her li-Ht- ; occurred on tlie Mississippi river, 
ness of t ixatien. her pence and tranquility,Labor, which enriches countries by its 

judicious employment,/or depletes and 
enervates them by its withdrawal, will 
find its own level just as certainly and 
almost aa rapidly as the waters of one of 
our inland seas. You may preach politics 
and patriotism to a people until you are 
hoarse, and you may write until the 
fingers refuse to perform their office ; but 
if you fail to furnish, or if a combination 
of untoward circumstances render it im
possible to furnish, remunerating labor 
for the masses they will inevitably turn 
their faces towards some country holding
__» . . * ■ _ .____ _____ « .v. ... of our engagement must be piacmitl andont a richer and enrer reward for the ex c;ear We cannot begin to lay ou indefinite
penditure of physical energy. The coun
try thus partially depopulated lofes, of 
course, in the, ratio that the labor-giv
ing community gains the elements of 
national wealth. Nay, it may be said to 
lose in a greater ratio : Few things are so 
difficult at the gaining of one’s first thou
sand dollars, and few easier than doubling 
it afterwards by careful handling. The 
advantages arc all with the country fur
nishing employment People give the 
poor section they left a hard name, and 
hence their relatives and friends avoid it

Goderich as a Place of Summer 
Kcsort,

* A gentleman residing in Detroit, who bas 
himself paid us many visits, and is a friend "to 
Goderich bas written and published the follow- 
i- g letter, which speaks for itself 
The Editor of The Detroit Free Press :

In your i«n e of to-day you have an. article 
...» aiiggeetiv® of-lhe ndva : we§ that would accrue

impededby"b mg’coiàpêïüd lo raukè cLn*ia i *° ,b" I'uism-M ii.teresia of thi* city had we » 
•I ill coil and ateverv wuoii our btulc field. «“"«I' luaWiii* regular tnpa'tolhs
//. ea 16c «her hand, «Ac ,Aink« our alii- ' <t1"" *Mn '•>« «'“'em shore of Like 
anct on the" terme a aource nf danger, tee | n"r' "■ From Saginaw. Chica-o and Sami, 
do not force it on her. But wleiher we Itucl1 comm« ..cation ha. been regularly kept 
remain connected with her or n„t the tonne ! “P <°r *.»«•! .««•". hut lb-boat on tbe Utler

route (the Bruce) has been found too small. 
This season, it is said, that another boat will

give her immense advantages over that neult- 
jtor ns a.field for eiuigraiion, if she wiH only 
not throw them away by entering into exij-a- 
vacant schemes 4n the expectation that we 
will countenance. and a d her. So long as 
she likes to maintain the entiu^kion with us. 
we are ready, to protect her to tlie .extent of 
dur power, out we cannot do it beyond our 
power. If we are involved in war,' we must 
have free hands to strike where the heaviest 
nlowa can-be planted, and w< mi'.Ft not be

the pleating fiction that hie father will pay 
his “ little bills.”

Although it is somewhat irrelevant to the 
■abject in hand, I would wish to speak of the 
young lady who has put in print her good 
opinion of the literary ahi'ity of your humble 
servant. O, to enlist the good will of the 
ladies 1 That is happiness indeed I Will 
your lady cor. send her picture (in confidence) 
—I nm sure she is handsome, nay lovely !— 
Will you ask whether she likes toast— buttered 
On both sides ? If so, our tastes are similar, 
at d who knows but the •* Poor Young Man ” 
raigin yet bask in the effu'gent sunshine of a 
beautiful woman** love t

^ JThe barn in which they took refuge was

Booth wga shot and killed, and Harrold 
captured.

Booth’s body and Harrold are row here. 
(Sd) E. M. STANTON.

^Washington; April 27.—The Sur,in slater 
edition, has the following of Booth

Booth and Harrold leached Garretts* some 
days ago, Booth walking on crutches. A

Lieut. Baker said, * Hand out vour arms.* 
Han old tepiied, 41 have none.*

Lieut. Baker—4 Yes, you have : you car- 
tied a carbine when you came' here ; you 
must ban I it out.'

Booth—4He has no arse; they are all 
mine ; upon my word as a gentleman he has 
no nrms ; all that are heie belong to me.'

Lieut Baker approached the door, when 
Harrold thrust out his bunds and was pulled

sums fer au. unknown result. * Not a in we 
ho'd ut*/ ary h >pes of pledging our credit 
tofupport Canaainn w irhke expenditure. 
If she esteems herself pan of us, she must 
bear an equal part in our imperial taxation. 
If she esteems herself an indi-pende it ally 
she must he content with such aid fro o our 
fuit s ns. we may be able in. tne tiiu-f of need 
to give. There are no terms possib.e be
yond or beside these.” N

We hope the deputation will explain 
the fact that a very large proportion of 
the people of this Province look upon their 
abandonment, by Britain, if it takes place 
now. es the first step towards annexation., 
Tho talk about emigration nnd our own

tnd proceed direct from the centres of! resources is so niuch.44 bosh,” and- will 
dense population to the golden shores of only raise a laugh on this side of the 
the favored locality ; or they leave the Atlantic, 
thinly settled and comparatively weak 
country for one embracing more of enter
prise, and, consequently, more remunera
tive labor, with an increasing d wand for 
tha thews and sinews of the hardy sons of i 
toil.

A KEPVTATION SPOILED.

I A great man may commit very grave
blunders, and a military leader may win 
much fame, amTarlasTitlffjr the extreme

! pains and penalties of public ubloquy.
Qulütlj but turd, o. Ilif ebbing tide |W General Sl.eru.an, notwithstanding 

in exodus is taking pl.eojp.t now fro... j |.U -, un^ralfvlvd " march acres, a eoun- 
C.n.d. to the United Suie». Vie hare undvfvndvd by troop., nnd hi. dorions 
no statistics at hand there .re none in ; achivr.nu-ot< on the Atlantic coast, ha- 
existence, perh.ps,-to (rove tl.c actual pinc d.„ie „ |a„ „o has darn-
number of those leaving oir shores; but to ililuM,|r i,i$h aivI m!ghy
we fed satisfied that the aggregate, if we of Kx cutiv, the Congress,
had it before uv would .stonish «.me of ihe judiciary of,he United States, 
our astute politiciaus. Krery boat that A ,,.,,„d X.,in „ur_ 
leaves our port for Saginaw or Chicago thwY . .. .rthly reason why he shoild
bears away with it scores of the young, ; nol be « 'I uilyr.nd 'll. peace ai.J con«c. i *,,,,e wlv-muge, nearer home, and
strong and vigorous, to seek in a foreign .... . ’ leegmi.h a.d the raiirowl.
____ ... :____„ . r iu n,i.'. eh"l « B .ys ago <.-ncr d | A„d ... there are no l„„f«r passport res'iie
country tint which poor Canada seems Johnston to inced a desire to sur. enjor im timw. hut insif.d .hereof ufeeliog of renewed-! V.w Vois April 26 '
onablc to give just now, viz; Wages for urml ,imj|,r l0 t|101e ,,.r,L„i upon „„ I friendship ra, id y de.eiopmg, no n.tion.l he?. ,Ue 22.»1 me 
Work. So it is at every point of depar- ! tbe capitulation- ol O nrral Lee, ho took I «•-•^«Uan. should ri«,«.ly

coin® to her aid t but one good boat extending 
her trips to this city is what is really needed. 
Bat we took up our pen to call attention to 
tho benelit that would flow to our citisensdur- 
ing tho lint s-ason from the inauguration of 
such a li'ie, growing out ot the decided advau 
t iges presented by the town of Goderich as a 
pluue of summer resort The town is situated 

'directly across from Saginaw, and sixty ovles 
above Ports Huron and Sarnia. It occupies an 
elevation of cue hundred and twenty feet 
above the level of Lake Huron, and in ita site, 
much resembles-Cleve’and, Ohio. The ri er 
Mail and,corresponding to theCuyoh iga. Til 
days in summer are about ten decrees cooler 
than here, and the nights ai-e never felt to he 
op.treHsive. The climate is fiee from m ilan- 
ous intiuence. and is pecutai ly favorable* to 
a;iy form of billious disease.

fhei-e are ^bod facilities for hunting, fishing 
a id buthin / ; es-^cially is this true of the, two 
latter amusements. The speckIvd brook trout 
of New England are (bund in nil the streams 
in the vicinity, and parlies from Buffalo i ot 
unfrequeiitly take the cars^f ir Goderich, with 
Sfiecial reference to tho fishing inducement» 
thés prcg-nted.

The M uiland hotel, nicely locate ! near the 
bank of the lakc?, the Bntish Exchange on 
the public squ ire,‘and the Huron hotel, are 
•Ul three good houses, aff.mliug substantial 
fire at very moderate prices—say fiô per 
week.,Canadian funds.

The place is a cessible by rail rta the Grand 
Trunk nnd Buff k!o ami Li'-e Iliv on Hail ways, 
the cars leavin' this tity in the early momm; 
get through at half-past threo P. M. F.are 
four dollars, greenbacks There is a'so 
direct Hailway communication with Buffalo, 
from wbi.h place Goderich is distant 160 
mi es. Whi.e irfh iy jiersoiis, pe.har s the 
larger majority, will prefer to visit the various 
places of interest on Lake -Superior, it i» 
though; that other» will prefer to seek the

United States.
Sas Francisco, April 25.—The military 

have ancFtvd twelve or fifteen men in Salona 
and Cà'usa counties for rejohing at the as
sassination of Pi-csident Lincoln. Upon ti e 
receipt of ihelifwg of the President’s death,at 
Greenvalley, Sa enu, a number of secession
ists met to rejoice over the event. A body of 
troops was sent to break up the meeting, hut 
as they approached, the ringleaders of the 
secessionists fortified themselves in a house 
and lived at the soldiers, wounding two of 
them. The fire was returned by the aoldie-s 
and several of the secrUioiiisis were wounded. 
The whole parly then surrendered.

The ship Bacchante for Hong Kong takes 
a quarter of » million al'dollars.

New York. April 26.—The steamer Ariel 
from Panama, 16ih iust. has arrived. Be . 
yond the circulation of idle rumors of frc»h i
revolutionary uprisings keeping the timid ju 
suspense, nothing has Oeeurred.

From Central America we learn that the 
death of Gen Carrer*, President of Guate
mala, was expected and •» crisis was expected 
to follow the event. Carrera was President 
far life, with p »w«*r to name his successor.—
He lias named Gen Cura, Ute Governor of 
Chiquitnula. h was thought Carrera's death 
wôuid be the signal for General Barlos to re- 
mrfw his el aims to the Presidential chair.

The Pieeideut of Honduras had issued s’ 
decr®<- of non intercourse with Costa Hica for 
affording Buries an asylum.

Bai-timokk, April 26.—I’h® steamer Mas- 
savhusHts, with a load of aoidiers, the greater 
pait of whom were exchanged and paroled 
prisoners, collided with a steamer naiiu-d ihe 
Itlavk Diamond, a small barge prope11er in 
the Potomac river, one mile from the Black 
stone Islaiid, ’ which w*s uclîïîg ttièrê A 
picket boat and had on board a guard of some 
twenty men. The Massachusetts struck the 
Biack Diamond on the port bide, near the 
boiler, sinking her in about three minutes.
In the excitement attending the collision of 
the two boats, many of the soldiers became 
panic stricken and beyond the control of dis 
vipii .e and s-ia--d plank*. &c., uiid jumped \ '
•)vei board, nnd many of them were thus1 111 C'' 
drowued. Capt llo mes of the 3rd veteran

(01,ly uf f..„r or fiv. Mvum(u,„i.d then, «ho ' 4"d ld?*d "!
aiwk. of Hootl, M » wounded M.ryland.r ou ! «““rd- L.0!' ,Çonfp >.l,e" ,»'l',fied
hi. «.y horn., and lh.l they wished to le.ve i l’»rlc? eVb llo,oll,*“ b« proceeded
him there . abort tio.e ..id would curry him lu ll"‘ "lll?r l,de ®* ,thf b»m' He nulled out 
»w»y by tho 2«lh. Booth li,n|.d .omewhut, » e,,P 1,1 b»ï, »"d l'Xl"Çd .w"1"? *
.„d .u'ke.1 on Clutches utiuut the oUtn'a h.y lighted up the ms.de
coinplaiuind of his ankle, lit ...d Hwrold »',be b“r"- Booth wet ducovered lemimg 
«galerie look their ntcal. at the huute, e„d en« crutch wh.ch he threw as.de. and with .

•---- •• ■ ’ CHibint in his. hands came towaras the side
wh**re the fire had been kindled, paused, 
looked at the fire a moment, aifd then started 
towards the door. When about the middle, 
of the barn he was snuL Cul.* Conger and 
Lieut. Baker at once entered tbe bum und 
hr. ught Booth out. After identification by 
order of the war department, the body was 
privately interred in the clothing which
^Nkw York, April 28.—The Herald's cor

respondent says:—The puiley with Booth 
lasted a long while ; that Booth told Lieut. 
Dougherty he had u head drawn on him, and 
could shoot biin if he chose ; that Booth 
con*d see those outside while they could dot 
sue him inside ; that when the fire was light
ed, Booth could be seen, and then Lieutenant 
Dougherty oid-rvd Sergeant Corbett to tire, 
which he did through one of the crevices.— 
Booth was armed with two six-harre'ed and 
«me seven-barreled revolvers. AVben the party 
started to return .with the bodx, Harrold re

built kept m- appearances weil.
One day at the dinner table the conversa

tion turned on the assassination of the Presi
dent, when Booth denounced the assassina
tion in the severest terms, saying that there 
was no punishment severe enough for the per
petrator. At another time some one said in 
Booth's presence that iewards amounting to 
8200,000 had been offered for Booth, and 
that he would like to catch him, when Booth 
replied : *• Yvl, it w..uld be a good haul, but 
the amount will doubtless soon be increased 
to $-*>00,000 '* "

The two Garretts who lived on the place 
allege that .hey had no idea that these par
ties, Booth nnd Harrold. were any other than 
what their friends tepres nted tiiem, paroled 
Confederate soldie.s on their way home.

They also say that when the eavaliy ap- 
1 1 •—* 4 i»y heard

44 David Harold, said to be one of Booth's 
acfeomplices,ia well known in the Sixth ward, 
be being the son of the late A. G. Harold, 
who for many years was the principal clerk 
in the naval store. We believe that he was 
educated hete and at Charolcite Hall, St. 
Mary's County. Maryland, and until recently 
was a clerk in a drug store in the Sixth ward. 
He has been known as a sympathiser with the 
South ; but no one suspeoted that he would 
go to any desperate lengths in her behalf. 
Booth, the assassin, is, on his mother’s aide 
direct lineal decendent from John Wilkes, the 
famous English agitator after whom he 
named.—Exchn nge.

Mr. Seward axd the Cabinet. The Wash
ington correspondent uf the I*lw York Tira?» 
writes as follows Notwithstanding rumours 
to the contrary, I am authorised to say the 
President will not in any évent dispense with 
the services ol Mr. Seward ns Secretary of 
State. He entertains for him the deepest 
sympathy in his sufferings, and regards the 
preservation ot the Secretary’s life as second 
to that of no man in the nation, and impati
ently awaits the time when he will have the 
benefit of Mr. Seward’s.counsel. I am a1»o 
authorized to say that the reports in news
papers that the President is about to re organ
ize his flhfoinet, are without foundation in 
truth.

of Walnut street was referred to R. A B» 
Committee.

Mr. John Hislop was allowed $10.00 
hr repairing the lower end of Nelson 
street.

Severs! accounts for relief famished to 
sundry indigent persons were reed sod 
ordered to be paid.

A letter from U. Hutchinson, of Lon
don, asking for a reduction of taxes on 
fl* non-resident lot», being read, $t was 
resolved, on motion of Mr. Hays, that tho 
matter be referred to Court of Ksvisioo. 
There was a manifest willingness on tho 
part of councillors to make a reduction of 
20 per cent on the aggregate amount of 
taxes in question, bat as the precedent 
thus established might lead to trouble, It 
was deemed better to dispose ef it as we 
have stated.

The Council adjourned for two weak a*

peured in that neighbourhood and thvy
they were looking for.the an»mains, they sent 
word to them that these two men were mi thé 
place. In other words,' they assert that they

neck6 and the other end to the saddle of a 
cavalry man ; us soon os n horse could be 
procured he was mounted.

New York, April 28.—The World s cor
respondent says It is learned that Harroid 
joined Booth just after the assassination, and 
it is believed brought the horse into the 
aller.

New York, April 28.— The 'following is 
the statement of" Sergeant Boston Corbett : 
On Tuesday evening my superior officer, Lt. 
Ed. P. Dougherty, received in ormaliori that 
two persons, answering to the descnptiun of 
Booth and his accomplice H uToId. were eon

are e.itirel, innocent of giemg |L, ussui.is fus'd lo w.Ut ; » roP° »“ >l“leu^dll *° bi>
aid and comfort, knowing them to be such. . ......... ,A * *“ *“ Al“ “4 *

The Ida, tugboat, reached lieie about two 
o’clock iust night, with Harrold and the two 
uicn above referred lo, as well as the body 
ot Booth.

Harrold was immediately put in a safe 
place. He thus far, it is stated, has roanifi st- 
ed no disposition to spvak of the affair, but hs 
he was known as a *ery talkative young man, 
he rc»y soon resume thé use of his tongue.

Bomb and Harrold were dressed, in Con 
fedvrute gray (new) uniforms. Harrold was 
otherwise n->t disguised much. Booth's
moustache had been cut off apparently wi:h, . . -, . „ _
a scissors, ar.d his beuwl allowed to grow, j ce»,,'d 1,1 “ ,Mkrn* tby P'»ce of Henry Gar- 
changing his ap; earanve considerably. His rt*11» Hh“**1 ^ree miles from Port Royal, in 
hair had be n cut somewhat shorter than he ilhe d"icuun of ^uwlmg G.eH0. Thvre we 
usually wore it. captured a man uauv-d Jett, who ferned

llafitli'sbudT.nbichwehmahondeserib. Booth ...dim eunpai.i.m av.oss ll." Polo 
cd, was at once laid oui on a bench and a °',c At f,nlt b“ ,kmvd anjllnn •
guard placed over it. , »hout the matter, but when threatened with

The lips ot the *ori«e are tightly com- !deH,h if he dld "ul ret:e»1 the spot where the 
pressed, a »d the blood h ,s sett ed in the lower ! asai‘W:«'--4 were secreted, lie told us where they 
pa.t ol the face and neck. Otherwise tbe could be found, and pi uttd us to the place 
face it pa e and wears a wild haggard look, ; l*00''1 a,,d 1},,r1ra:d **fre41 " e reached the

eating exposure to the elements and a ,har" *bo,u du#k ,m 1 u-sday evening. The 
rough time generally m his skulking ffi »|it.- ! bur” Wi,s ut ouco sur.out.ded by our cavalry, 
•*•*••• - - n and some of our party engaged ir. conversa-

"on with Booth from the outside. He was 
;>mnianded to sui render several tiin-s, but

Postponemint.—The sale of shares in 
the Tceuoiscth has been still further post
poned until Saturday next, at noon.

tJ-XVe would invite attention to the adv. ol an 
nuclioii Sale of the. Furniture of our esteemed 
townsman, T. Meck.'e Esq , who we regret tosay 
will shortly leave us.

t --------- ------------------
B&- Attention is directed to the ad- 

vertismcnt of Mr. Butler in another col
umn.

Sflr We arc informed that Mr. Crabb 
has received a tender for boring a test well 
from a gentleman in Saginaw.

tky** Read the adv. of Messrs. Fair k 
Co. Their stock is large, Skillfully selee- 
ted and admirably adapted to the wants of 
the public of Huron and Bruce. Great 
bargains are promised.

no reply to the daman-l save that 44 if
,h. w u JÎTSl: dmVriZ! i'45udi»/the hands and' fm ug‘“covered ' J«“ 7“"1 ,ue ^ ,ak® h*n fim

iii nuni was mai. d a uai k, ‘here w a |;ir„au|MI ° ; asked to sum-ndt-r he asuud “who do you
bet »g no moo >. It is imposii'ile to say ut ... , which terminated bi* neejir«od I;r* ! take me t->r ?"' A short time after, in rtspunse
present where the blame tor this disaster is to j eil„.|1;j un Uie |ett siJw ttt Vl# of the j,u the reil!on “ U wl!elh/r t,irre "ai

Removal.-TLc Agency of the Bank of 
] Montreal hSs been removed to the building 
i hitherto occupied by the Bank of U. C.,
1 on West street. The rooms arc spacious 
and elegantly fitted up, and tue situation 
will be much more convenient to the com
mercial community than the old stand.

any mind.
upon himself the responsibility of patching j W*» are araon; those who believe that the

time i* not v«»ry far off when, througl/Vi*» con 
quests of peace and tnnun! interest, Canada 
will wish to unite her destiny with ours.

turc from the Province.’ Thousands will
lonea us tlm Spring, many, no doubt, I up a„ arniistice wilh a vijw U) MUbli.h. 
never to return. Tfio great proportion of ing „ b,si, llir , relurn t0 p0MC, ,n fjct 
those bidding us adieu ere, as wo have, thc term, oE,r,d l0 jul„lst0„ woro ,cry 
said, fine strong young men. They leave | fjVorab|e tUal thc plvM of lhc Xortll now 
home to enter the arena of life, and life in cont,nJa that the transaction bean the 
American cities and towns embraces n appearance u! a surrender by Sherman to 
great deal that is fascinating to young arid ; „ Confederate force which, it ia asserted, 
ardent Canadians. With surprisirg facility |lü cou!j luve c.,pturej or Uestroycd at 
they fall into tho habits of Young Auieri- ; an, lno,„ent. Tha indignation at'the 
ca even to the nasal twang, the barbar- G ivermnent at Washington is extreme, 
ous slang, the tobacco juice and the liofti- Sherman's acts are declared null, and he 
fying oaths. Many of them, however, ,3 sternly ordered to assume the offensive 
are not to be corrupted so easily, but they 1 at once. He may do so,'hut if we are to 
become Americans just as eurely, simply I crcdit the telegraph, Johnston lias stolen 
because America furnishes a field of labor a march upon him by turn ing off tho Howell 
■o vast and so diversified that there is ful ; 0f his army to South Barulina, even as1

26 — ZJiie-alirn. V.w 1 «-ck- » p*«"> euthmaly enough nol f,.r d.s ; bo.l. eise witn him in the bare be «.led that 
rece ied The cTl.N;^ """ fr""' lb > wl.i-l. h„ .iel.ai, üur ' he «as the ....ly j;e«m lh.- but d,eg, that 
.ece.ieu. I he cily wai lmn,„llkl Ins com;», i.m ilarro d I....I taken ...other

.. given aa to whet ; d"*c>'.''.- “'“I «.a '«vund. Ihe reaeh of. 
I'liie btxlr | lure. At three o cluck, or a tittle ufiei tl
...shave tie,, Wek.!;i»b»r",«l‘'fir«d-1 B*fu™ lhe «an.es »'
V Yard tM.dav | kinulf d Buom hint tot; udvantage ot us 
id to he ,r tlie ..art,, i *'■ 11 'b,*.i he «ou d .-« ... hut we c.«

•trap'd in un»uriti;ig,_ and a meeting wits li-ld ^( 
tliat day t. vive expression, the puWic sorrow ‘ 
for the death of" President Lincoln. "I he ' l?^'
SunJurtl and Pro^n es papers, vonducted bv , . . ,.. ■ -A - . 1 1 • \ ; m_' u Imi-sion to the Nat• w.-.r u,<t |.rt>pru'it>r*, anpear m tnoanmig and 1

‘position will be made of the body,
Laive U'im4»eni of persons have been sevk-

t&T Mrs. Lincoln, it is said, will take 
ap her résidence in Chicago.

DU SKIN'S BILL.
The people of Kingston on Tuesday 

voted upon the question whether Donkin's 
prohibitory bill should become law in tint 
city or not. They decided against it by 
a vote of243 to 78. Our Hamil'.on cor- 
res londcnt says the (jucstion will be sub
mitted to the ratepayers of’ that city to- 

[Leader.

SoaUi had. and that t’ae South suiF«i» more 
h'S death than "the N nth. The raiiti- uii.m ' 
of lue constitutional amend.ntrit aho ishmg 
shivery is re.a d -d as c-*rt tin. The d.-sne lo 
•eiu.ii to the Union appears general tlnough- 
out lh<* state.

Oen S n-rman's armr is in c rap awaiting

and free scope for every degree of energy', Lce ia t0 hate sent off his best men,

of body or mind- 
suppose that many of tl

1 ; before liis capitulation, or/whilst its terms 
ï men can bear ; wero under consideration. The hero of

ADOLPHE S TIFFICS, ESq.

BT A POOR YOUNG MAS.

to return and settle down in quiet, plod-Lc,tcrda, -|l hercld, lbe pubtic -,n„r, l I-'i;t»dace to the plain realert of
« , . „ , . , jtHiruay, II lie runs me PuolIC P'i1'rs* i the Signo/a young gentli-man rejoicing in

ding Canada, especially when they know j Bj|l sec in them a great deal that ,ia un I,(,,, name at the hea.l of th.s article. He i. 
tha. they can id the far west purchase complimentary, or worse, lie U accused ' at mttilutim, if nut s pnpuiir one ; helms 
land at half or quarter thc price for whiclt ■ 0f having been all along too tender of ! a name, if lie Aea no-tueal habitation," and 
the soil of this Province is held? No j '• rebels " and their property, slave and : as many a rose •; hlu-lie. unseen, aid w.,,tei t 
we repeat it—Labor it Ul And it» Icvrt, in' otherwise, and there is a not very covert j ita sweetneM on t'.e desert air,-' lie might | 
•pile of old habits sud associations, in : insinuation alloat that he it ot heart more I possibly «vite hut a pawing notice from a. 
spite of patriotism and pndc of national!. ! than half rebel himself. The New York . u'.':'|uee.a'.ve world, wc« he not npmortal 
»y. Canada is laboring under a cloud ; If,raid, which sang loudly in his praise a Ul"1 rr,«e. IM « see «hat out
just now. For several years back we few days ago, says in iu issue 01 Tuesdav '.’"'"f U"\‘ *k<? ’ . I’'"z
have had a succession of short crops, and last;- • >, by no mean, mte.lectu, , exeepth.e own

* . . I mat.x.atton—list hue ■ ■ iglit, VCl V Sll^lll,

- tr 1,1 inoumiiig and | . - ,i . a- .V hn.lv «ml t.î t rcstwvt t> li Hit : he cmrd s-?e ue hut we coulds*y I'resdtMit Lincoln wo.i the best frieml the f , - 7- * e r <‘it i arti-. «. j,im lf:m. J>ut n t«*r that the tabU-s
culars: nut none excepting *h<* vyo^men, th« 1 " e ,UUI,B
officers ul the va d und tlnwe holding orders t,,riM'd *- "V*1 bu,,I ,* 1 he d‘4me!‘ Hl»-
from the Im^TiVur- „li.,wei tuc-iter. ! l**"*'1 torn of use him. ad he made » spring 

A AjH-intr carbine whi.h l$„u'h hu-l with ■w*rC» ,te d',or 5,!i ,f,t6> »« ««".<■- his
him in the Ini n, a the time he was shut » y w oul » ' P'1"toe" h7 tme vrrnws
Sergeant Cmbett. and a lur e knife with >" the ba. ji. I fired ut hun, and mrned Rl hie
loo do:. :l. ..,.p.«d t. be the one wh.ch b'd.1' i I did not want to Ml him. 1 loua

, , llonlh cut Mujor tt.tntiun in Ihe theatt, hos ■ dehherale an., al hi. ahuulder. but my aim
the iois.'r'. ut goi.rioaeul to the tionlederate „„ „,e ,|„J ,he „iurdçr .f P.cidvt »... too hid., the ball striking hnn in the
l.r.iposotoni. ...... „ l.irteo n, a id whi h w .a louiid on Uouii.'s ht*ad just hdtiw the n.'ht ear. and passing

l ..e «.earner Colum .ta Ime.-a Havana (.,,„ b e., i,r,,„ ,|lt ; through cam, out about an inch above the
ad.rce, to the 21th. the «.-! .«..»• ul .... j,,. b|||, h< "

Cuiisidèràble umiMuit, .... .,w„..
count I'tr hri receiving the ball in the head ; 
I was net uvfi eight or ten driiant from 
him when 1 fired. 1 Wins ahuid that if I did 
not wound him he would kill some of our 
men. After lie was wounded I went into the 
barn. ' 'B<>;-t'h was lying in a rediiiii-g pusi- 
li <n on the fl.mr. I ns\ed l*im—“ Where 
are you wounded ?” He replied in a leebic 
vuit8-, hid eye bills glaring with a i ecu iar 
brilliancr, 44 In the head you h.ivv finished

pm! ot the State, in c ù.svq.ieuce of wh;cli to L .uisaüou.t H.itw, hut tbe I a* ter.'tea ring l0*'*’ H/* w:‘* H.en carried out <>f the fiunv
three regime.ts hare been s-mt d >wn the |hF*li,ii3es Wuu d not tie rvlunlRd, refusvt! to i»g hu.iding intv ih*‘o;|Cn^air. wh*-ie lie dn-d 
river. The repot Is are undaunted y exag- hire tht-in notwithsUudhig the lar„e 

-•'Ci nted. olf"ie I. -
Xc« VVi, Ap.il 28.—Newhern advice, ' T" i- rircum,tances, tojellter with the re- f to shaot hnn through ihe heart and 

.late tha, Jol.'«.on a.«nv.ie.l to ha.-iie «ill, frimina.,... sol ll-thand II.rroldeaphchar.- IhM « .d hw nttserv. llwsulfurtoj. rpi'ear-d 
for terms, which «ou ,1 pro.nl',. f.r ,1. ■ ing He oilier .ill. the s.o.l.ty of their !° b'?"W* ’ ,.""'b' *l,l,"U-'h b" c,"u:"

pa.don of Jell to,» a;........ .. .. . Ivado, - mlli-uni. s, had aroused tne-us.m ion, of the haw Mled seva.al otourpa.ty vce.ued.lr.il

24th May.—We understand that the 
Goderich G. A. Co., now learning “ big- 
gun drill," will be prepared to fire a Royal 
salute on the Queen's Birthday. The 
hast the town can do is to furnish the 
powder, which w ill cost about $•*0.00,—r 
Some civilian should take up a subscription 
to raise the money. The members of thc 
corps have been ut great expense already, 
and it would not be fair to saddle them 
with this item.

I tie eie;tm»r Columbia briegs Hav
............................|."h.“fg",,«l'iica"?e« for l think he .looped to pu* up tom.

much each .odes. » deep gloom over —' " ..... ....  '"""d »"
Ah,me.,, ««idfiita. Hy wav l> Mutsmors. *... . “' 4 ■" 1-ao.da ....0, to
il was -.ported that CortioL had d. c.arcd ’4..............A'-ou, tbst t.mc tiuoth wu know..
•gmirs. the ein;n«. to .... hewn ,» Cattod*.

3 * It is now thought Booth s!eg wt* fractured
St. Lmis, April 28 —Rations prevail that in jumping tr.iui tbn box, in Ford's theatre,

afoice of from G to 12 000 Cuiiledeniti-s, upon tne »tig«‘. and not by the tailing of Ins
compnai.i remnants ot Jeff Thompson's and h use wliileguyleavori ig to make his escape.
Jo'* Shelby's brigades, are at Focahontas. ns w..s at first suptweed.
Ark., piejf.iing to invade Missouri. A large In tlv meuntinn-, it apj«ears that Booth and j 
number of people afe leaving lbe southwest II trioid applied to Garretis for liois. s to ri le j 

State, in consequence of wlvvli to L misa Cou.t House, hut tbe brier,'tea ing

New Goods at Messrs. J. V. Df.t- 
loe k Son 8.—This first-class establish 
ment has been refilled by a very large 
Stock of the finest, newest and most sale
able goods, purchased in the best mai Lets 
and fhich> we have no doubt, will give as 
niUkli satisfaction as any ever introdueul 
by thc enterprising proprietors. Their 
advertisement will appear in our next, but 
in the meantime parties wishing to 44 come 
out " with the earliest blossoms, would do 
well to “call round and,examine."

Show ol Siring Stock.

Tho ipring show of horses and bells 
on Wednesday last was the poorest we 
have yet seen, considering the fsjt that 
it was in connection with the County of* 
Huron Agricultural Society.

The horses, shown were Mr. Joseph 
Fisfcçr’s 44 Hard Fortune,’1 s really splen
did animal, brought into the County at a 
heavy expense ; Mr Fisher's horse “ Ti
ger/’ a handsome Tittle animal, Mr, Thee. 
-Dood’s 44 Loudon Tam,” a strong, mneh- 
udmired creature, and Mr. John H irris's 
44 Sir William Wallace,” aLo a verf'good 
horse.

The Bulls shown were Mr. H. Snell’s 
fine two year old 14 Claude;”-Mr. John 
Salkeld’s “ Marquis,” and Mr. R. 
Sallow’s 44 Belted Will.”

Tho judges awarded the prises aa 
follows
-------------------------BOISlb.______ -..... .

1st prize, Joseph Fisher, 2nd do, 
Thomas Dodd.

/ BULLS.
1st prise, II. Suell, 2nd do, R. Sal

lows.
There was a largo attendance of farm

ers and others. ••

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

MEETING OK COUNCIL.

Tlie municipal council of Goderich Iowa- 
ship, art at H ilmeaville, on Monday, the 
24th of April, 1865. Present the Iteeve and 
all tho counciHors; -After revision of assess
ment roll a-nl Wearing appeals,^he council 
tnen went into township matters. .

It was moved by Mr. Sheppard, seconded 
hy Mr. Ford, That the sum of fifteen dollaie 
b? given James Evans for the purpose of 
getting med cal assistance ax be is in danger 
of losing his eye sight, and the reeve sign an 
or 1er for tho same.

Moved by Mr. Shephard, ascended hy Mr.
Foid, That A. Bay, E«q., be instructed te 
mrvey the side ro ul bet wen lots 40 and 4lr 
-m the 7th and tith con , to the 9th and 10th
concfSi'ion.

Tiie account of Robert Sterling for assisting 
in running ( >r surveying) side road between 
lou35 and 36, on the 8ia and 9th coa., certL 
tied by Mr. Bay, amounting to four dollanL 

• Moved by Mr. Ford, seconded by Mr. 
Shep;mrd, That Robert Sterling be paid the 
sum of four do'1 are.

Moved by >ir. Sheppard, seconded by Mr. 
Ford, 1 hat the promissory notes of James 
Loin is and William Eiliott (for the purchase 
at the deviation rond allowance on the 4th 

•)W handed over to .the township I
Wheat \ermin.-—On clearing out j urer. for colle" tio.i when due, amounting to 

«••e liu|»r betore1 he breathed his last he pravk-d one of his wheat storehouses, (the old 1 $1 .V.» 15 vents.

j estimation—-lie has
ias j General Sherman Ins spoiled a grc.it ... ,-iu »ery in ust ache—hts. hair is .........
of, nrtutc 1.)- u ttruat blunlur. W « n rtl d)„„ between M.|lti..n*.t"U.v:ilv".l'M»«u 1. llnee J.
si- ........... .. «H»«w ll-e autli. tit of ll.e . rn,„„ I lr'"n L “'d

the little money that is in the country "has 
flown ipto the hands of a small class
cspitalists, who grow rich on tho neccssi- flrL‘l,1(iml» ^um|n« H'c autli. ity
tic, of the laboring producer. In other 1“ÏÏiî .....}l °fU

° r ; mutton m Missouri, lie committed a
countries the po,o ssors of money expend blunder ; when tivunl llu.iUr unj.-r 
it in vatiois useful enterprises in order to took the saute cxperiiuuiti in S -utli t' tro-. 
ntake more, but here the man of money. ; li'.a he i* as guilty of the same f *l!y, au 1 i it more easy or 1 when U. nertl McClellan ventured upon j

! the duty of regulating the war policy ol Omt » wreppej a neat hat not gaudy

pa dun of Jeff DtvtS ii:id tli 
insurrectnrnary cuiis;'i.iito-.s, but the Lieut.
Genera! would listen to notai .g of the Mod. 
und Johnston wo* compelled to be satisfied 
with tin* c,ouditnm«i grunted to I«et*.

The Il-rald's Wailrngt ni Special despatch 
sais, information has reach- d Washout.m 
that the Cu lled rate fctvam min O.n.dv, nli.-re «J “hnie t on ^ua.d m n neuh'uu:

partod j Stone.vull, arrived,at Tune;iff-, in the Canary
I lal.iiwlj v .. th.a 'll .1 of VI ..... t. t . - lit .1 ..-a

It* sweet fun
| not marred'by any uvseemly mgssivwivss-

generally speaking, finds i
more profitable vo let his funds out at a -««J.™ u w ir ul
... .... . TI ... . the. adimuistrutton m a letter of lustrum--------- * —------ -------  ------ ------ ---------
high rate ol interest, netted there is no ,le aMUB|cd fu„cli„„ of Cuo. ' soar! (t think they «II i.) totened «.lit «

h's teeth lire us shiny with prof. Christy’* 
Soz idont as his charming Fvaucii Calfs are 
of 44 bi-St c iks hi.«eking.” About his d- licate

! collar, and ov«*r that again a nice colored

pioviMon. S!n* lv!t on the 1st i--st.. htemibeauteous orbs am) the roots of his odorif rous
hair is verj limit-d, and tlv? sw^t forehead is jug rup'dly southwa;d hut hdr dcstiuaiiuu was o'clock mi tV>hi-»d y mo.

not Inade putfiic. came out of tbf corn-crib t

Garrett Biotheis, who urg«*d Booih ui.d II, 
told t > leave lest they (tlie Garretts) nh >a d 
gt-t i;it » trouble with o*ir cavalry. Th;^ liootli 
rcl Wf to do without U horse, and tin* two . - 
m m 'clued to u b.-u n, tlv- door of which,.alter,; 1 -c - . *■ 's'>
tli-v had entered, Garrett locked and reniai.- H •'* *!)U,n 1 "r*: V"?' , _

COl.n. ' arms belonged to Inin, and that liar
c rib. »s lie m leg's, to jircveut their hois-s 
troui ht-i ig lakviKuiid rnid'-u off in the nielli 
by Booth a •<! liarrO'lif. L po i tho uppioach 
ol our cavalry f-oir. Bowling Grcvn. about 3 

•, the Gaiirtu 
to HK-et them, and 

to ihvir enquiries, directed them to

fire. Mir.*? was the uni) shot tired on 
either sidf. When he fell, lie had in his hand 
a six bare l ed revolver, mid" at his bet was 
lyin' tt sevon shooter which bs had dropped 

o her revolvers were 
He' d-c-ared that the 

id had
nothing to do w.t'i the inud-r. We gave 
him brandy, and,.lout1 men wi nt in search of a 
doctor whom, tli* y found nb-»ut *,oar miles 
f rom the Uveiie of tie occurrence ; hut when 
the doctor nriivtd Booth w«.s dyin_'.. II** did 
nottalk much after receivin'I i» wounl. W lien

Inteili'<*uce uf the arrival of Jeff Davis
.„■! I„, uec„™i„.uyi„a laj.vve. .u. lav ...utli ,be bi‘r. "- Bu-ta w.s wlo .re lunfti ...ed to 
s Sau.lt C tru.iL it.U «twitted y.W..b 1 l,ul ,,l'“"d-

iiigt'iii. It is thought Iv* wi I tie intercepted
but ore reaching the Mississippi river. i '. Y -- --- ; - -........ » ---* -•

Tito 11 ,a d's'VV .,hi,...t„M Veil, d ,;»t< h j **'/ ««"eude.wd. leu-m, Bout,, m the tart, 
says, tfi« po-*t rnrrtem ini .aiion of Booth's '

Detailed Narrative* of the Clr-

askvl if i.e had anything tu sav, he replied, 
auiii.u sticu iu “ 1 d e l"r 1,1 T country,unti. naked those 

Harol'd "x,: res red 8,itll,|'"g *'j t » tell his mother ko". He did nut 
h-s wiling nets to give him.re f up,, but w„s,d'M'^ .t'1 ^
ov*-rru ed by Booth f-rsimv; tim -, but tie tin*

Gymnasium) a day or two ago, Mr. W. 
M. Savage discovered that some ingenious 
ra.-eul had bored a large bole from be
neath the flooring, and by keeping a plug 
in it, he could draw off a few bags when
ever thc depletion of hts exchequer or the 
wants of his wile and bwcet cherubs ol 
children rendered it necessary to take a 
grist to inill.^ llow long the operation h.t.4, 
been goitï^ on is uncertain, probably all

The Crops.— L:« this locality most of 
our farmers arc through with their Spring

His vest is. uf ! hod)' tlv»*ed tho b»h «lid iv»t tuucli the hrun:}

Grand Fttncral Pagcanl at De
troit.

On Thursday, the Detroit people, and those
ancivkr,uo„',i.r-;( -f"*,»

Death. ; woiute the •bs^qa es of the late President
* ’ 1 The D trod papers give copious

inoressed employment oflubor. Fumera ! grjlle'; but (scueral Sltcrtuin. in In, North I pin wtoh.-d with bras................... ........— .. . . ...
of Canaaa ! loa work hard and cat the Carolina peace 4‘ ueiuoranduty, ‘ se»g» , He 4‘ gorgeouivst, and is not paid f.r y t., |mdilte |lu,a!vii;i' The.opi ii.ui of the *ur
bread of caicfulncss, but think for one j al °hco up.m the powers of both West-lent ; lie possesses s cheap silver watch, atuvhvd | ,U(Jl(l ,hii, h^i.iust have d.ed a borrib'e   I Lincoln.
moment of the numbers of people who I jn<1 Vongnss, and sets them both abide, j to n grand chain (-ame material as the pin) d. aih, tlm bia;Vb-ing active and cons ious j personal AefEARisce or idoth a niRRot.n. : acvom.is of the dcrronstiati..:., whi- h is s.id

. . ' «s V.-, . i lie docs this, too, not upon one measure 10 which are attached 4 charms ’ In the shape ness empiète uu to tlu very moment of dis , Voir Xi.nl 21 —It anoea a hv H ir | «<> have exve«-d* d “ny previous put.lic gathercontrive to lm, upon jou-thmk bo. |of ^ b(It7 illt,of k ,,, J„ | » -u.iu,.. NV.1t, tie P.mie. ditotjU^^W \?*' A|‘„....... “|d
slowly motte, fluffs into tbe country «rf ; « Luc Ulwccu lhc pwcnatcut ,,.d tho bclcx to lhc «-W douMcfcp. W, l.l;i«r I '“t"4"J *re “,J" ^ .. j Co.*'e« » ,d L -ut Ititker, ..I in. detsvti.es. ™üü!'

"• 44 * ............... * • - - h? i 4 0 Tlie (it i nvi end ot the — 1 . ..........................
•ed up to the ................. , •* „« u,........what swarms of jobbers, speculators, and j rebellion, and on tbe side of the rebel li >n* persuasion —and arc regularly tied

extravagant drones generally, contrive to j General Sherman, in this^ uniortunatc j tj*-d post at night lest they bh »u!d get loose
secure the bulk of it, 
to find some adequate 
gust which drives y oi 
able employment in
Labor docs not forsake us because there is I has blurred all tnc triumphs of his sword, ju ,dl?r the upp-r part is tuc.
n. necessity for it. Our farms require «• » * K-eat soldier, a fioo scholar, a «2u wr pic... TU..« . ...nt p.eturo of
draining, our resources «quire develop ; ‘-«‘j" Jiplom*cy ft. I.B Ad-''b- h... me, h.m o, tom. of

,. f. . p , ! exi>osed the vulnerable h-vl ot Achilles,men. in every direction; but, unfortu-, a J Jtf DjvU br„ hl do„„;
nately, our. country has not a sufficiency • UUJ hS run off, chuckling at his succees.
of money to carry ^on its ordinary busi-1 _________ _______________
nesg, and, aa a natural consequence, Pro- ! Tbe Dcutli of Booth,
gross is at a complete stand still. We i . , _ „ ,
hope, however, for letter times. The ! ^ * E‘Ve eUejwh*re * Full J«c. .pt.on ol

, , - c • , thcnursuit and death.ot Booth, the as-crot>s hive been sown this Spring under . . . ‘_ _ / R7.WV1I1 AT Ppoutilan. T ...----—

' j enou b, by a fu-ieral m«r. « 
vn . a................. .. m.. ci.to .. i.

ivh vas pi au-

extremely favorable circumstance^ cud ! P«*id«n‘ Lincoln. The manner
from all section» we have cheering «. j >" ”h-eh «he brokendegtred wretch w„ shot
counts of their appearance. If Providence I . 01 ® nut 8Ptfa u‘ry much for thc

. ... ,, bravery of the twenty men engaged in thesmiles upon us in this particular, the _ . • . ; , .. r °
;i.r vatu r™ i*a w’î*?Jlr»but 11 "«w evidently his intention to 

die rather than suffer capture and trial,
country will speedily rally from its low 
condition, and ere the return of another 
summer we may witness a stoppage of the 
hegita, if not, indeed, the setting in of a 
tide of emigration Jtitherwnrd. Our 
advice to Canadians would be to be 
cautious how they rush fvom home to seek 
employment in the States. Thousands of 
men will bo discharged from the armies— 
thousands more will be compelled to turn 
themselves from the production of war 
material to the arts of peace, and thc re
sult must be a great reduction in the price 
jtaid for labor. Canada, when she secures 
a little morajnoaey and shakes off a por
Sion of her present embarrassment, will not 
{at such a bad country to lire in after allj

«telle Encouraging.
Thc Mlowiag from an article lu the London 

Daily .YtoSS, u a fair average specimen of 
what is said about Canada by theBritiib press, 
Ir* tin Tîntes downward- •— ,

and a bullet saved Lira from tlie rope. 
IIis capture or death,'with such an ennr- 
mous rewatd hanging over In’s bead, was, 
to our mind, a foregone conclusion.

Atlantic Monthly for Mat.—The 
contents of this popular American Maga
sine for May arc: With the Bird I ; Gold 
Egg—A Dream Fanatasy; Out qf the 
Sea ; My Student Life at Hofwyl ; The 
Grave by thc Lake ; loe and Esquimaux. 
V.; Notes of a Pianist. III. ; Diplomacy 
of tha Revolution ; Our Battle Laureate ; 
Doctor Johns^TVs ; 
ner. V. ; Needle and Garden. V. ; Cas- 
ties; Fair Play the Best Pulley ; Re
views and Literary Notices, Ticknor it 
Fields, Boston. We have also Our Young 
Folks for the incoming mouth from the 
some establishment. Tbi book ia filled 
with interesting matter,

■ «ijÿt '

many relations in any of our towns or ciiios 
that you have visited, anti can supply fur 
yourself any defiefencrii in my hurriul descrip
tion. Adolphus is n it.,as a gencrat'-lhitig, 
popular amongst his masculine acquaintances, 
by whom he is set down as half muff and the 
ha'ance puppy, hut he is, or fancies lie is.

♦•d an c*in. ly Cuffin. lhc whole being got up in 
j-imiiuti«»n*o! ihe car eomoyilig Mr. Linct.ln's 

Of course, iht- car mid coffin w ere

>v in custody.
Pacific railroad, with Li -ut. It .u *herty and his cnva'iy. .

I nti»v cup . ■> ■).2 iff laborers, 8U0 of whom ! reachui; Ganett's farm they were told by u ! * 
are whites uni tlie remainder Cbmese; Ca s j sou of Gam-it that they w**re in the barn.— : 11 ...
wi i hv lunniug tlii.ty six inilvs hom Savin- This was at two a. in. on Wednesday. Pro j ron.auis. curs* . , . . ,
.......to next week. Kill, four m l. s U the 1 ee.di.tg the l.urn. L. Hake, «as tout f„r- "‘‘d si'.ril4 ,1 “T
lises «tU he laid hy ejdemln.T. Vila year . waul, ami cnlli-d ui,uu 11—V. tu ccam out, ' Jhf ^t'a*.".. «.‘d hx the mu.d, ut t..e rou t.
I.mo Ju'v next it it I listed the road will l« give u;> l.is emu and surrender, and that ;lul,e "" 1 he ,"bjeP ° ,be. **""»»"?• 1 b«
laoiwntt. tubes, carrying : „„uld «. into the Ul.„ 1 hreress.on uomtately reached » stand, and
it well to.atda.be anntw.it cf Ihe Sierra N« :?„»?« the.n Ou entering the (torn, Hooth I <he•«.«»!*ar anatontawny.and the laneral 
«adn. There is a,.résisté, of greater activity | exclahn-d:— Get out ut here ; you hare "ral"'", ''V >b« »....... ti
lt. bathos, than lor some time past. .«travel nv" A colloquy then ehsued, il I U','**rd- .‘be & :

New Yoke, April 29. -Therf re'd'stt„l.. .hid',.,he following i. ihe.ulm.nve =- . borne ule.it the lengh.lt ol tinsp.oce.
ingl.m »,«•.•.«! env. ihe to., ch alter the ns IUVv--You must cive un vour ’ n"' X ^ î” g'i ,""'1 ,“usl

w •*- • - ■ • ..I u*uui. {mirer— iuu must give up your | i:,fl,iential.y cumposed of uny win. b ever parSi.ssin of Picsideui Liiicboln und |he wrmVd, be arms nnd surrender. We have come to tnke
murderer ot Secretary Sewurd lias developed ! -IJU a prisoner. We will give you five mm- 
• well laid and «lfl«»HMat-ly inaiuved p an ut ! utcs l0 <u. render, rr will ban. ihe barn.'
assassination und mf.unuus rascality, murder 
and aisuii unparalleled ut life annals ol crime. 
Tlie investigations have nut yet .cached the 
point wheic it is projier tu disclose the extent

greatly in tavor wHh a cc tain c'ass of young | »:id Tarions ramilivalions of this murderous j were punj,Jlt
.jp| !.. thore on. min T., to.. - I lil.it . M.llltf II I |4|I41 Iff*l**l1 11. Ill llll<ll»ni»<'l ill t/ 1 V . I. ;

Booth—4 Who are you und what do you 
want ?’

Instructions had been given to Lt. Baker 
| not to disclose the character of those who

Indies. He gbriei in their soijetv. To en-1 plut, M my unsus|ivCted and unsuspeciing j Lt vu V Baker—1 We want you ; we intend
gago in a morning's small talk— awful small !***rî‘es are invo v. d. and tin* evidence is couv j t0 lUH.e ÿou prisoner.'
Ulk-hewi'l cive «n ail thc m u.lr ocvutm-1 l',eie >l> *!,ow ,l,iU u ^ the freak of | ,j0olt,_ * This is h hard c;.se ; it may be

° *■? » ,b« """r ‘"•‘•“I* a mad man nor ... act ul i.id.v.3u.l bate, but | |h„ , Bln 10 ^ lrt,„ h, ,rie„j,..
After some tuither colloquy of this sort, 

Bo th, seeming < nnviuced that he was in the 
toils of Federal soidievs, said : ‘Give me a 
chance for my life; I am a cripple with one

lions and pursuits peculiar to men of his age, 
Having but little brains, he does not rc]uire 
to waste much time un their cultivation. He 
funis some girl simple enough tü endun his 
meaningless presence, and he haunts 'her, 
haunts her mother, her father, hiy groom, ( f 
he has one.) Ins carriage,when not oveu^i.-d ! 
He is guiity of a mean, low-life subserviency 
which an intelligent, rough ciad farmer's boy 
would scorn in his soul, und he lacks the very 
first element of character required by ihe man 
who is prepared to enter Lite’s vast arena, 
eager and willing to strive for some prize that 
is worth the possessing.

Tho htauiy and purity of Adolphus' hands 
prove that “ he s >ws not, neither doth he 
spin." He is the drone of the social h: ve
il n mproducer, and, singu'av to relate, he 
seems to prosper and fatten while tho real 
workers can hardly, by the severest toil, keep 
ths wolf-from their doors. With all his paradê. 
and bluster, und loud swearing, our you* 
Ttffies accomplish is little, lie commendR 
fairly as r lawyer’s cleric and ends by mixing 
drinks behindoa bar—be dashes off as a mer
chant’s clerk, seeks to marry a fortune, puts 
his foot in it, and ends by making off to 
Buffalo. Yes, Adolphus is known to the 
darling public, and happy is the merchant 
who misses bis custom nnd the tailor, jeweler 
e.- petfaotr who is noM* he pirsaadcd into

' wrf . », *

a si-lieme voncowd by I cade < sot the rebellion 
and re ieJ u.ioo by ihein in the hour ot their 
most desperate need us one uf the means of 
success mi their treasonable enterprise.

Nkw Yukk. April 2U—-The Post's Washing
ton special despat'-h says -

It is estiinated that Secretary Stanton’s 
ordvr will dismiss fr -in the military service nt

leg Withdraw your men a hundred yards 
mmTtlfe burn, and I will come out ana tight

Lieut. Raker—4 We did not come here to
The latest advices show that there is a | fight, but to take you prisoner ; lay down

good prospect of «-apluring J«:ff. 1) ivis H|H?c«e 
a id baggage train, if not himself and ca!-

We have N«*w Orleans fyles the 22nd 
iust. The news ot the assassinai ion of Priisi 
dent Lincoln was received on tin* 18th. and 
instant y spread a pall ot gloom and despon
dency over thé city. The city was drap«;d in 
mouinmg. Meeungs were h-id und expres
sion! out forth of iienrtfelt public g.ief. The 
city was never more shocked.

aaAssin Shot.
Aa Accomplice Captured.

War Departmkxt. )
Washington. April 27, 9:20 a. m. $

To General Dix :
J. Wilkes Booth and Harrold were chased 

from the swamp in St. Mary's county. Mary
land, to Oarroti’s farm, near Port Royal, on 
tbe Rappahannock, by Col Baker’s force.

your arms and surrender.'
Booth—4 Let me have time to consider.'
A conversation in the barn between Booth 

and Harrold then took place, which was not' 
ovei heard by the party Outside. In about 
til teen or twenty minutes Boot li cal led out :

* Who are you? I could have picked off 
half a dozen ot your med while we were «alk 
ing. I could have shot you two or three 
times, but I don’t want to M l anybody.’ •

Lfeut. Baker—‘Then give up your arms 
and surrender. We have cotne here to take

—Booth— • I never ïôrrçmfer. I will
never be taken alive.'

Lieut. Baker—4 If you don't do so imme
diately we will set fiie to tl.e barn.’

Booth - 4 Well, my brave hoys, prepare a 
stretcher fur me.’

After this a conversation took place be. 
tween Booth and Harrold.during which Booth 
whs heard to say. 4go awav from me—I don’t 
want anything to do with joo.’ Harrold then 
enrae te the door and asked te be let ent

ailed our streets, when it is known that it wi 
nearly an hour and à quarter in passing a 
given point, and was nearly, if not quite, two 
miles in length."

The whole affair seems to have been pro- 
A cted and carried out with the most complete 
jucecss. — Fret Press. 9

t@F The Detroit Free Press, of the 
late date, pays that from careful estimates 
made by mcichants, milleis, and others, who 
have means ut knowing, it is believed full 
halt of last year's wh- at crop is still in the 
bauds of tamers in glint State.

A Washington letter says that the state- 
meut that. President . .Jylmston declines all 
precautions for t.is personal safety is utterly 
erroneous. The body guard if the late Pres
ident, consisting uf one select man from each 
ci uuty iu Ulnû, is continued m the same 
service, under new and stringent rules. A 
sufficient fut ce o! this guaid is upon duty nt 
all times and the visitor who calls upon the 
President at his temporary mansion, is con 
hunted,- immitiutely upon approaching the 
door, by thice or four soldiers, who do not 
permit hnn to advance further until bis name 
h.«s been sent in, and the order given by the 
President to admit him. In the hall adjoining 
the reception room are also found eo!dieis of 
genteel deportment, who quietly remain about 
the entrance, within a few f.*et of Mr. John 

Run*—Sentinels aiso cunstamly-sofround the
bouse upon the streets and in the lot upon 
which the building stands. In fact, every re 
asouabio precaution is taken to prevent* any 
violence being ,ntterapted upon Ihe President. 
—Hamilton Times.

Tbe latest discovery with regard to thc 
assassination is.thut Booth had an xceomplice 
-* Kmd to despatch any one who might pur- 

him. A Washington journal says—
at hand 
sue

year, and thc braird where it begins to 
«how presents a fine healthy appearance. 
The fall wheat was somewhat injured by 
the weight of last winter's snow in places, 
but we have seen many fields that prom
ise a I rge return for the time and labor 
expended upon them. Theenppprospects 
are decidedly good. In a fewrecks we 
expect to have a full account^? the state 

of the crops from every township in the 
counties. If no late frosts occur there 
will be a very heavy crop of fruit ot all 
kinds.

fiâjr-Thc staunch little steamer “ Bruce” 
is nôw making her trips from Southamp
ton along the coast. \Ve believe that she 
will be run only between Goderich and 
Southampton, calling at intermediate 
'ports, which will ensure much more regu
lar trips than ever before Her time 
table will appear in a few days. The 
“ Bonnie Boat,” is also running, but we 
have no information ae to her “ time.’
In our opinion there must be a vast in
crease of business before both boats can be 
made to pay on this coast. Competition 
is not always thc life of trade, as we fear 
the owners of our coasting craft will soon 
discover.

Town Council Meeting.

Friday evening, April, 28, Uf65.

The Town Council met this evening. 
His Worship the Mayor presiding 
Present, Messrs. Gibbons, McKay, Clif
ford, Runctraan, Smith, Haye,. Booth, 
Horton, Longworth and Dancy.

Letter from C. Crabb stating that he 
had caused to be prepared thc title deeds 
of his property in accordance with the 
terms of his agreement with the Council, 
and demanding a definite answer as to the 
course intended to bo pursued by thc

M ifed by Mr. Font, seconded by Mr. 
Shcpp vd, Tn*t It ib**rt Acheson be paid 
tuny d . Urx, part uf his salary as assessor for
ihe current ye*r.

Tue ac. mnt of Kimball k Lselie, ef
('■i it 11 for iiyamtig a acrapcr amounting to 
lu Jr do It'S.

M i red lit >i Ford, seconded by Mr, 
I’ati m, 1*4,1 tue aceuunl of Rumball k 
I Vi it* b«* paid.

Moftd hy Mr. Ford, eec >nd#d by Mr, 
Sheppard, Thai a pi;eon cupboard, the 
properly of the cor;>o ration be given to Joke 
Aches m. township treasurer, for his ose aed 
convenience.

The account of ffm. McRea for patting in 
a culvert on the 7th con. certified by Mr. 
Fatten, amounting to five debars.

Moved that the account of Mr. McRea be

Movcd^ by Mr. Ford, seconded by Mr. 
Weston, That the Clerk purchase two aant-- 
cipul manuals for the use of council.

Moved hy 'Ir. Sheppard, seconded by Mr- 
Fat ton, That Henry Steep, Charles J. Mid-- 
dicton perform their statute labor on the side 
road between loti forty and forty one on tbe 

"I-Oth con.
^ Moved by Mr. Sheppard seconded by Mr. 

I'otd, Tlmt tieq. Cox, David Cox, and John 
W. Cox do their statute labor on the side 
road between lots 20and 21, on the 6th con.
, Moved by Mr. Sheppard, seconded bf Mr^ 

Foid, That Ilenrv Young, Joseph Young 
and Geo. Stanley do their statute labor on 
the side road between lots 30 and 31 on the 
lOtn and 11th concessions.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr. 
Weston, That the Iteeve deliver up the late 
1 rensurer’s bond.

The account of M. C. Cameron. Esq., for 
iuw advices and making out deeds for the 
corporation amounting to 821.

Moved by Mr. Sheppnrd, seconded by Mr„' 
Patton, That Mr. Cameron's account be paid.

Moved by Mr. Ford, seconded by Mr. 
Sheppard. That thc Treasurer pay no money 
order unless signed by the iteeve.
, Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr*. 

Ford, Thai a by law be framed for the pur
pose of levying and raising the sum of two* 
hundredduilars to relieve tbe indigent of this, 

township.
Moved by Mr. Ford, seconded by 1fr+. 

Sheppard, That the sum of twenty dollars be 
puid llvnry Young (lor extra services) for 
collecting Absentee Taxes for 1864.
, Moved by Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr*, 

bord, That the sum of ten dollars be paid 
widow Leuvis, on account of indigence.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by Mr, 
Westo.ii, That Henry Young be Collector for 
the current year, and that bis salary be fifty 
dollars for collecting school and township.
t X s

J he Council then adjourned to meet again, 
on the last Monday in May, unless previously 
convened by order of the Reeve.

JUUN SHAW, 
Townshio Clerk*

Bayfield.
We are glad to notice that tbe spirit of

l>oard,l*118 kilig bis last application pro- inhabitants of Bayfield is not dormant not

withstanding the cry off hard tinsse. At • 
recent meeting it was decided to décorais the 
Market Square, by planting trees all around. 
Tbe liberal Deputy Reeve has tendered hie 
yearly allowance granted by tha Coaaty foe 
attend meetings, Ac., amounting, we believe, 
to upwards of $20. as well as contributing 
liberally from his private funds. We are tot

,-------- —o ««ppiiuaiiuu pro-
Tious to an appeal to tho courts of law. 
After a good deal of conrera.lion, it was 
resolved on motion of Mr. Hays that Mr- 
Crabb be informed that the Council did 
not intend to take action in the matter at 
present.
6 * petition for tmproriog the drainage

A».'
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